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For improving achievement, ooting tudent attendance eem like the lowet of the the low-hanging fruit: If ou can't get the kid to chool,
nothing ele ou do matter. ut new reearch on chronic aenteeim reveal urpriing detail can make a difference in whether tudent
make it to cla.
The ver tudent ucceed Act ha purred more action on chronic aenteeim  requiring tate to report chronic aentee rate and
allowing ditrict to ue it a another indicator for chool accountailit. Nearl all of the tate that have umitted A plan have
included chronic aenteeim in their new accountailit tem.
That, in turn, i purring new reearch on the topic.
"I think that within aenteeim, a lot of the focu ha een on documenting who' aent and leaving it there—we know high-povert chool,
o, kindergartner, all have higher aenteeim," aid Michael Gottfried, an aociate profeor of education polic at the Univerit of
California anta arara.
"Thoe are reall important to know, ut knowing it doen't reall move anthing forward to olve the prolem," he aid. "Looking at chool
and tructure and program i a reall good wa to look at aenteeim, rather than jut looking at familie. If we are going to tart to hold
chool accountale for aenteeim, we mut think that chool can do omething aout it. "
Here are a few tudie tate might want to conider a the work to improve attendance.
The (u) Route to etter Attendance

Kindergartner tie with high chooler for the highet chronic aenteeim rate, ut ringing in the ig ellow chool u could help,
according to one tud releaed lat month in the journal ducational valuation and Polic Anali.
Gottfried and hi colleague ued federal longitudinal data to track attendance for more than 14,000 kindergartner in the 2010-11 chool ear
and compared how the each got to chool, including eing driven  their parent, riding the u or pulic tranportation, walking, or iking.
While more than half of the tudent were driven to chool  parent or other adult, 30 percent took the chool u, reearcher found—and
the children who did mied fewer da and were 2 percentage point le likel to e chronicall aent  the pring emeter than tudent
who got to chool an other wa. That included tudent who took pulic tranportation, uch a cit ue or uwa.
The commute time to chool didn't eem to make a difference in whether tudent attended regularl, ut parent' work hait did: When oth
parent worked full-time, children were le likel to mi chool. Children who had older iling at the ame chool were alo more likel to
attend, reearcher found.
"It come down to logitic and routine," Gottfried aid. "The chool u i an ea lever. If the u come ever da at 7 o'clock, ou [a a
parent] are more likel to get our kid read to get on that u" than if the parent had to drive or walk the child themelve.
The finding come a more ditrict cut ack on uing to ave mone, and Gottfried uggeted that adminitrator who need to change their
tranportation hould plan wa to recreate the "u affect" for tudent who would no longer take the u. That might mean helping parent
ign up for a "walking u" or "iking u," in which parent take turn leading group of tudent to chool.
Gottfried' tud did not dig into how individual u route affected tudent' attendance, ut the Intitute of ducation cience ha jut
launched a new reearch tud, headed  Am llen chwartz, an economic and pulic adminitration profeor at racue Univerit, to
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launched a new reearch tud, headed  Am llen chwartz, an economic and pulic adminitration profeor at racue Univerit, to
dig into how u commute in New York Cit affect tudent' attendance and choice of chool.
Little Aence Add Up

In econdar chool, kipping cla can often fl under the radar of adminitrator calculating chronic aenteeim, ut all thoe hour
add up, find a new tud in the journal ARA Open.
Reearcher Camille Whitne of Mindful chool and Jing Liu of tanford Univerit tracked cla--cla attendance for more than 50,000
middle and high chool tudent in an uran ditrict from 2007-08 to 2012-13. The found that miing individual clae accounted for a
man total mied da a full-da aence—added all up, the chronic aenteeim rate roe from 9 percent to 24 percent of the ditrict'
econdar tudent.
"If ou are jut looking at full-da aence, ou are not capturing all of the tudent who are at rik," Whitne aid.
Moreover, while more than half of the ditrict' full-da aence were excued—including extracurricular trip, for example—more than 9 in 10
of the partial aence were not excued.
"tudent are chooing their uject. The do attend their core clae [reading and math] at a higher rate than their noncore clae,"
Whitne aid, "ut it i paralleling which clae the like the mot. The mi ocial tudie clae the leat, math clae the mot."
The firt and lat period of the da were thoe mot likel to e kipped, with 4 percent to 5 percent of clae gone during thoe time. Like
Gottfried, Whitne aid thi pattern ma point to tudent having troule getting to and from chool, and he aid it ugget adminitrator
ma e ale to mitigate the effect of kipping cla  cheduling tud hall or advior period to ookend critical clae.
You can ee more aout the tud from Liu elow:

Getting an arl Warning

Chronic aenteeim—miing 10 percent or more of the availale chool da—ha een found to predict tudent' later grade and the
likelihood of dropping out of chool. One new tud  the Regional ducational Laorator Midwet ugget earl-warning tem can
help chool official catch tudent who tart to mi earl in the ear efore the full go off track.
Reearcher randoml aigned 73 high chool in three Midwet tate (repreenting more than 37,000 tudent) to either continue their
normal identification and upport for tudent at rik of not graduating on time, or to ue the arl Warning Intervention and Monitoring
tem, a even-tep data tool that track aence and other indicator for each tudent.
The tud found that chool that implemented the earl-warning tem over the 2014-15 chool ear had ignificantl fewer tudent who
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The tud found that chool that implemented the earl-warning tem over the 2014-15 chool ear had ignificantl fewer tudent who
were chronicall aent than did control chool, 10 percent veru 14 percent. Moreover, overall grade-point average were higher at the
chool uing earl-warning tem, and ignificantl fewer tudent in thoe chool failed one or more clae than the tudent in the
control-group chool, 21 percent veru 26 percent.
The tud found no difference in tudent' upenion rate at chool that ued earl-warning tem, ut the reult till provide earl
evidence in favor of uing warning tem to curtail tudent aenteeim.
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